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N° 82. LIVEBPOOL, .JULY 1, 1888. Jtf,'.Ol!:!'l't:mmFOR TR.t.NSM!f;HHJ:.' ABltoAD. 
B 0 0 SEY Jo�Eru GAGGR, l'_ll()l'l'}!�Olt OF Ml'l;I(', Pfrmbcr of Hall<i's and Liverpool Philharmonic & co . ' 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER I Ord1r>.stra11), S . �:��\f1�1,��� ����i���T�i:'�·�� nfc����: 
4, Honl'!l STREET, STOCKPORT ROAll, )lANCl!�TER 
Interna.tiona.1 Inventions Exhibition (liighest Awa.rd) Gold :M:eda.l RtCJLARD l\IAHSDEN, 
l'rincip:\\ l•:uph()nium of lh.!l..;·H Orchestra for up 
wards of 13 y�ani), Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS,�and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
Tf·:.\CJTEll OF BH,\S� ll.\XDS. 
CO�l'E."iT:':i ,\D.JUDJC'ATED. 
90, WOJ\.8LEY HD., "\\'IN'l'O:-.', PATH.lCRO.FT, 
XEA!\ ;\L\:-'C!!E�TEll. 
�11ly GOLD MEDAL yiven ut th� Oakttlfti JJ.'.d1ibitian to .VILF1'.1RY BAND Ill'S'l'llU.\l/c,'N1' ,\IANl'FAC'l'UllJ•:RS, E11gli:i!t or Continental, w<1& cwarded to 
BOOSEY �f CO., who (flso received a F'i1·st-Clu.15s Cutijicate and <' 81L VER .ll ED.AL for "lmprovtmeuts in Brass Instr1wuull5." 
JAME� SrnrsoN, 
((.;l':Rl'., T.C.I, ·, 
SOLO COH'\'ET �\NI> TJ.:.\('Jl Im 01" BRASS 
BANOS. 
BoosEY AND Co.'::; mauufactory is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the manufac­
ture of Brass Instruments of every kind-ClarionetR, Bassoo1rn, OboeR, Flutes, and Drums. 
20Yeani'.l'ractica!Expericncc. ('ont.e,tAdjudicnt•Jr. 
Am111�:"�: HAWKS CLOUGH, J\!YTBOLMROYD, NEAii Jl!AN(;llE8TJ:o:H. 
Illustrated Catalogue se11t Post Free upon applica,tiou. 
BoosEY AND Co. invite pcr,ons interested in the mmrnfacl11r(• of Instrument::; to viRit their manufactory, 
which will be found replete with all the 1iewest and most approved machinery and appliances. 
H. W. DmrnALL, 
Messrs. BoosE> AND Co. 
(l.atc Bandma;;t,·r of the Oxford�hirc Light Infantry). 
Tll.\l\EU ,\,U Al'l'(/lYn:u FJ\Ol! THE .ROY.\I, 
Ml!.11'\ltY "'"ll\/i)L o•· )1(-s!('. J\'\l:l.l.ER ll,\1,1., 
l;ooD ClrnUEN'l'lAl,S. 
LEED� FORGE, LEED�, Deceniber 15th, 1886. adl�di�:�1oo���1l\��!<l�1��-��:;;fu1l��:;��i;i:d ti����cf�:. 
DE.\It SrnH,-At the beginning of the present Hcason we ohlaincd from you a complete set of first-class "· '"'·"\�· ',:�f,�:'\'.��1�0'!/"�1�rnN iioAD. 
Instruments with Patent Compensating Pisto11R, and haYe siute attended thirteen contest�, a11d wo11 twelve AU'HIW i:. ,;1·:J>l>>>N, 
prizes of the total Yalue of £'115. w c ha Ye great pleasure in rceo1n11H:ndi11g your Instruments to an pnr- CONTE�T .\Di����JC���lt'��� ), & '1.'E.\CHEH 
chasers, as aJtcr a11a.Iysi11g the Yariou8 judges' remarks of our hand at the contests, we find that Lhe report o» n1<Ass nANrn. 
is invarinbly-"hroad, ma�sive, and good quality of tone, aml in tnnc." As regards the workmanship of"· cno'1rToN s TnEET, o E ""' 
the Instruments, the}' are excellent, and we have never l1nd occasion to complain of them. vVe think thaL WILLIAM BOOTH, Frcrlwld l11n, Grot•e 811'ul, llaclt,fale, 
as the Iu,trumentB get more generally known amo11g't the cont estiug bmHlH, they will be adopted, aH they """""" "'o """Arnm 01· ·""' Kixns or 
a,re, without doubt, the best Instruments we have used. w " "�:'::,��,,'.;",�'�:;;�':'.;1��.::";�'�; 0000 
Yours faitltfully, se:cu,u.uAND "s"''"""'"s. 
For the Band, T. E. E ,1"1 1n, s"'., 'V ALTER TOl�DOFF, · "''°""ssoR v» ,1rnc, 
Secretary. (L11.te Handma>t<'r i��:n{j\�ll�)�nfantry anti Kirr,,, lN:-iTlWCTOU, 00:\"DUCTOll, AND EXAi'lllNim 
GENT STREET LONDON W 
OP BRAS.$ BANDfl, HEim BAXDf'., kc. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, RE ' ' • CONT�:�T.-; AJ.��J<'l�:�i�:i�n1�1�;� hll'\RTIALlrf 
MANUFACTOBY -S 'l'AN KOPE F LACE, HYDE PA:R X, LONDON, w. \\1'?8rt��l\:��)i) �;:w-1�\���GB�;���Tl1\�o'��:\:�g�\�u 
Jl.l>;D l'LIH.H.:,nw:-.s )ll"J'J'J,JBD. 
GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1878; FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE OF MERIT, Sydney, 1879. 
A1\lSTEHDA:\I AND Al\"T\\'EHP !Yl'EH�ATIONAL EXH1BIT10X:-:; 
"HOl{S CONCOURS," 
1n coni,,equt>nce of a �!ember of the Firm being the HPporte1 of the Jury of Awards. 
C. MAHILLON & CO, 
,1fonufcictnrers of 1llilitary Musical Instrn111ents, 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
''No:n..e 1::>'1..1..t Perfect :i:::n.str-u.:i::n.e:n.ts�'' 
SPECIALITIES: 
C . .M, & CO.'S Kew Baud Instruments, with I(). !>!. & VO.'S NEW .PATENT t'LAHIONE'r PATE�T HEGUL.\TlNG PISTON. )louthpicee, with tuning slide. C. M. k C0.'8 NEW SIDE DRU.i\l . C. M. k CO.'S "WONDER CORNET," £3 3s. 




Oboes, I C. 1\1. k CO.'S "WONDER CLAHlONE'l'," Clarionets, n.nd Bassoons, mnde Ill ebomtc. £4 4s. - ---
All lfopain executed i1� a superior marmer, 11nd with the utmost dispa.lch, by 1/1( mo�t (�·pai<11cnf workmoi. 
General Illustrated Catalogue, 1md (l[t iriform11tfo11 llGSt frco, on ap1ilicii.tion. 
E V E R Y I N S T R U M E N T  S E N T  O N  A:E':E' R O V A L .  
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
Advlae the.t they irener&lly have ,.. Stod< or SECOND-HANO 
SOPRANOS, I FRENCH HORNS, I CORNETS, I DUTY BUOL.ES, TENOR HORNS, CLARIONETS, FL.UGEL HORNS, OBOES, BARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VAL.VE TROMBONES, BASSOONS, BLIDE TROMBONES, BASS, KETTLE, & (llDE EUPHONIUMS, CYr.tBAL.S, TRUMPETS, DRUMS, BOMBARD ONS, BANDSTANDS &LAMPS, 
:;.h���':,;·1�.1J',�A1�:��
r








TANl:OUS S'i'ST[M OF 1UNINQ KETTL[ DRUMS ll'i' SIOHT. 






rtr.t �·�.·:r1,,��:,1: �f�: '£,Quall!}�·. 
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Coctl'I, Ocrma,.i;Uver Ke)-s 
: " :: l! i�!·��:�loot"'• 11,;;.,. 8h�lb;. � II �;!ck•:: 
formol"l!orle.,,l'erformcri.,andltlu>ll'Jlcdl'r\eeLM,ofl>n1"1·,l'IU
!••.llrr1.-l11•lr11J1"•"\-,au•l'' ·"""l'l'llo.;,Uou. 
G. POTTER & CO. ONL.Y ADDRESS: ALDERS HOT. 
To BANDNfASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OR PlUYATE BANDS 
HEQUJHING NE\V UN1FOID1S, 1lEA1J DRESSES, 
BEl/l'S, MUSIC CARD AND INSTHUJlllN'J' 
CASES, �IE'l'AJ, OR DI BHOIDEHED BAND 
OJlNAMEN'J'R, RHOt;LD APPLY '1'0 
I-IOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAY:JlAHKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL JJANuFACTUHEHS OF EVEHY AHTICLE 'l'JIEY SUJ'Pl,Y, 
OUR NEW llLUSJ'RA'l'EIJ PlUGE LIST NOW llf.'ADY, POS'l' PREE 
O.V APPLICATION. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 311 each. A specially cheap line, 
R. T OWNEND & SON, 
!llLITAllY !IUSICAL INSTl UUENT !IA�UFAClUllEllS AND l.llPOHTEllS; 
'Wholosalo DoQ.lcrs in a.U kinds of :Musical Instrumonts a.nd Fittings. 
Instruments sent on approval, or to compare, or test, with the 
Instruments of any first-class maker, at 25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Bruss Instruments in the trade. 
The winner of the E-flat Soprano at Belle V uc Contest, Manchester, 
September 7lb, 1885 (Jlr. John Hiley, Black Dyke Mills Band), played 
on one supplied by Messrs. H. Townend and Sons, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
HEPAIHS BY .FlltS'l'-CLASS WOHKMEN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EX:ECU'l'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST. 
Anmn:��: u:3, JL\DXOll t''l'., ll.\XCHESTlm. 
B H;�\ . 1�.1f)��·}:1;�.\���\1,:"11��X��m�1� 
BAND:-\: a],;Q XIGG!·:B THOl'.l'Eti ; PIAf'\OS, 
Om:sxs, aud llAJL\lOXlL\1:-\, at \\'hole.-ale 
Price�. at ,J. :\TOOU E and l'"· ·�. B�xt<:m Hood, 
HlllllH:J:S�'lEJ.}). J'ri\X's, with drawmg;.of every 
���11d����1�� 1C�� .. !.rtoi,at;.��1,i�J''t,;11�hck�1�n�·� �::'.d; 
and Hille �'orps. Second-hand ]n,trm11enh llougfit 
or Taken m l�xclw.ui;:('. Brnsj lJu•11l Nc1•'6 and all 
\Yrii;:ht1111d UmmdB l'ublication�. 
A. POUNDEB, 
1.1 I KEH. O.F JSf'.TIH'.Ul�NT C.\�.E:-;, 
('.\HJ) (',\SI-:$, \\"AIST, DKUM, AND 
C'HOS:l BELTS, 
And all ].<;ather articles u�ed in co1uweti0n with 
Hra>idl\ud:\lilitaryBands, 
All (�nod� mad(' 11pon the Premi�r�. Price T.i�t Fre('. 
Nv1v. TH£ Ann11r,ss-
25 & 27, COALPl'L' LAM·:, NO'l''J'rNGHAM. 
IF ltoYAL LE'L'TElU:l J'A'J'E..NT. 
\\ILLJA\1 BOOTH culh-altcntlou tv the ad1ant�ei tho 
��·fnl�!:'.1�.1���'.::
r \·11i.·e po•>c•<e� o'er the ol d 
Wat..;;r E"Y 
ht.-lt enahle8 the plai·er to plaJ the !on�est IK'ledlon 
wlthout ha\•lngocc�•lontoemptywakrasls nee ssarywith the old Key. 
2n<I. lli1>·ing no Spritti;: or ('ork whah"'et l u  eon nedlon 
with lt,thcrel�uo111>Miloil tyofltagdtingout<>forller 
Sn!. lloeinga1�1en·oir lt11r0Ycntathe w11ter hel ng blown ��::;: ;;��·Vi�1i�;�:�K1i�'a1���'.�YJ.��t�ht , amt eau oo used 
PmcE�; B11M!8 JNo;Tt\UllE�TR, 7 6.; ELECTllO, 10i6. 
��8;f:l!�,';,i1��!t\�;:i��' 11re too numerou� tv puhlisl1) can he 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
"}'lt.lH:JIOJ.D l:N"N," GUOV}; 8'1'.B.EWl', 
ROCHO.I LE. 
Dealer 11rn.I Hepairer of all kinds of Brn..�8 Instr11111«nts. 
m:.���
Y•l��1t��1,�� n�• '��·��l, ��1�� �����:�i!�1�d !����� 
neatlyaud11rompllyexecntetl 
W.ll.w!shtiatolulor m llarnl•men that lie employs none 
loutlhe be8t l'nictlcal\\'orkmen in lhe t rade, lhercloycn 




� i�1,c:r ��:� tn�11::1��� 1��t'1',�"�6:�1�6or°�;�g�z�X·aT, 
1 
(WmonT AND RouND's BnASS ]�AND NEws. JULY I, 1888. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
.AN'D :w.r:USIC.AL .A:w.r:.ATEURS. 
JIESSllS. SILVAN! & Sll lTll 
AHE PLEASED TO OFJ.'EH nm ABOVE PHTZE TO 'l'Jfl� 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF THEIH r:NS'l'JlmIENTS. 
Further particulars on application to fiILT"ANT & SMITH, 
Musical Instrument -1Ianufocl.urcrs lo Iler Majesty's Army and 
Na>y. 3GA, Wilson Slrect, and 4, WhitC<'ross l'lace, London, KC. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
1 fnvin<T introduced a clnss of Instruments equal in every particnla.r to the 
most e�pcnsivc of the .first Jfokcrs at 25 JJCr cent. cheaper, nsk intending. 
purchasers lo favour them with a trinl before _placing their orders. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
\Vish it to be distinctly understood th<tt they invite n cornpttriso11 for 
quality 1tnd price with the best known i11slruments only. 
The most cclcbrnted .\rtists, to whom those Instruments bavc been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for nll musical and 
technical qualities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning J nstnuncnt.s thoroughly, easily, nnd willtout damage, 
giving them, at tho same lime, a splendid polish. 1/- PEI\ BUX; POST 
FilEE. 1/1, to be had of nil goorl ;\I usie Sellers or direct. 
Price Lists, and all infonnation free) on n.pplicntion to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36.a, w· 1LsoN ST., & 4, 'v mTEc1wss P L,\cE, Lo.\' DoN, E. c. 
l<'rH trade reasons, 1ue do not p1il1lis!t J'cslimonials, but hold sam.e fol' the i11.�pection 
of any i11tendi11g Putc!ta.3ci·. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF TllE BE'T >!AKE, NE\\' 81-fOH'l' .\JUIJEL, 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.-W--
&uds fClJUiring New lnstrumonts will fiml our prices lower than any othel" London l101tsc. Wo 
warrant .every Lnstrume�t. Fo• tone, power, :Jill! c1•1Teetncs;; of tuuo they arc un�urpa��o,\ by n11y 
lnatnun<"nts m�(le in this country or .l!:urc1m nt the J>ricc, Jfands who l1rwe not seen nny of our 
Instruments shouhl send for one as a. sample; all\I 1£ it i!J not found satisfactory in ovcry respect the 
mo!!ley will ho returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapesl anrl Best. House in London for Good a11d Sen·itcablc fo;;truments. 
SPECIALITY ;-Our New Engli11h 1\fodel Cornet, with (\onble watN·.kcys, strongly mado, a really 
good Instrument, £ L Hie. M. nett. 
BANDS 8t:rPLIED A'!' \\'HOI.ES.\LE PIUCF:H. �:�Tl\L\TEH OIVF:N. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
W-OODS & CQ_7 
Mili ta.ry Musica.l Instrument Ma.kers, 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
ROYAL .I UBL Lim 'E.\:lllBl'l'lON, Nl<:ll'C.l.S'l'LE-0.N-'l'YNE, 
IIIGllEST AW ARD AND MEDAL, 
'l'llE O"ILY EXILIBI'l'IO:\' IN \YJLrl'I[ \\'Jo: HA\'E C0lll'E1'ED. 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY, 
10, CHARTERHOUSE STREET, LONDON, E.G. 
Steam Factories at Paris, Grenelle, Mirecomt, and La Couture. 
NUMEROUS AWARDS AT AL L EXHIB IT I O NS. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, LONDON, 188 5, 
GOLD MEDAL: 
For good quality and modor- Pt�SE!i 
ate prices of Oboes, Bass 
Clarionet�. and other 
Wind Instruments made 
by tMm. 
GOLD MEDAL: 
For cheap and good Stringed 
Instruments of various 
classes. 
mL!'l'ARY }[l"SlC.\L ISSTRUMENTS. 
Drass Tnstrumeuts of all classes. l1n"cntor of the celebrated Transpofling Cornet. (palc11ted) 
by which no ('rooks or i<hanks arc needed. Celebrated Thibouville-Lamy's Clarioncts (in ebonite'. 
cocoa, or ebony), Oboes, Flutes, )filitary Side Drums and Jlru>s Drums, Cymbals, Fitiings, &c 
23,000 to ;30,000 YJOLlX8 arc made yearly at our )Iir1X•ourt. Factory. Assortmmi t of 
go0<l okl Yiolins. 'l'hc only house where the splcndicl Gramlin"s \"iolins can be found, 
Rcpairs do11c on the Premises. 
11rs1m SrnlYGS )ll!Ul'ACIURER, !NII EVERY DRlCRll'JIO! Of llU�IC.11. llSTRUllENTS, 
PIANISTA THIBOUVILLE. 
NO PRESENTATIONS. CREDIT IF REQUIRED. ------
SPECIAL BAT:UAIXS.-Lar.q1' Stork o{ Odiuri Patrol Jack·'", !Uuc Cluth B;-aidetl, with 8ifrrr and 
Uobl ]J(rdgt.,, nrnl'ly llf'W, all .<kf:•, 15 -. 
One AND CNLY Address as above. Established 65 Years. 
S E�J�e� a:�(i �:��1��:� ���·At�inl:��'I'�\;� 
11.EXT:-;, DIW:lf:-l, FLU'l'ES, BEi/i'S, 'rt-x1c:-;, 
etc. �l'<:Qnd-Hand Bra.-;� Tn�trun1entl! in i,tock from 
1':.natMpr:motoB-flnt:lfou�tPr. r..'E Note tho AddrrK�-'l'JlE B.\Y.;"\AH AXD :\L\RT, 
3,Milto118trcet,Notti11Rham. ------
'!'ho nbovo Instrnmant.s haHl Ucen mannfs.ctmX!d 
8pocially for thi:i C1ml:.c,;t by tho celebrated tirm of 
:\k"lr�. Hilvani and Smith, 4, \\Thik>ero�� l'ln!X', 
London, .. E. U . 
A Comluctor'.s 81110;� (ebony and �iher moui:itcdl. 
\'aluo £1 ls., is Jlresented by )h,."'<Hrd. Sih'am and Smith to the Band that wins tho .Fust Prize. 





;�ice Lists, and all � 
� 
'l'e;t Piece, ''}fail, Apollo!" puhfahed by Wright and Hound, Liw•rpool. 
g to t;�/�ll���ri8!1.1,d �\:�m,TieN1��l\� 1$������ ('hambcl", Kcwcn..tlc, 8tafford�hire. EA.'iY TEB:le:i ON" JlLKI� AGHEEMEX'l', WHEHE HEQl"IHlrn. r, c 
fm;trnme11ts se11t OJl app1oval /)/ competitwu arf<H14St tliost of Uil:J otlw rnal..ers 8 g s1�LJ3Y llO!t l'lCUL l'lJR \L .\Xl) 8TOCK 
Our Instrument<\ hc111A" made upon the O�J,Y CORltEO'l' PROTOTYPE PIUNClPL"E , Gd tAL.�,1�?i�Y;1u� 1�,��.LJ���'i9T�: fiifufv ,i:�o -;1�c� 
and h) 'fHOll10lGI,lLY
, 
:;'IUDlLD .;coU:-3llC IWJ.E'-:, arc, wo hrnc 
1
110 hcs1td1011, 111 ;=; 1:;5 lll�O�Hco�n1 J\�1f��\!1�v•��1Jh�naii:�e� ��1:0��� usscrtrng, l ll 1� JIN LSL Jlia«s and \\ ood )[u�!l'.li fuslrnmeuts m the 11 idc JlLl U� H. ,1hen the followrng Money l'mcs will be compel«! 'l'ONL·---DErIEH. 1UN.E-)L0JlE DU!L\HLL-aud LOIVEU IN l'lllOD--1hrn thosc l l<""'li:�'J'(T\SS ea�yblo11u1_,. <OJ:Xl'JK, 111th for htP11zc,£20 ,2ndPnze,£10,3rdT'rtm,£5 , O( 311) first,.( Jass 3fakn 111 the trade ]�!"fH:i���]��e� a���,:���;d),nan�:[]c11;';'t�l��l:� r;:t�;;,�l�; J J,1�1�1lC�\l���?�nt�"llld���l\�{�r,�l :Every lmlrument nrnnufadurcd on the premise�, and gmirantecd fo1 a. rnunl>cr of )ears stout metal, and 11ell made, i;;urn tog11c sat1�fact10n Judge "ill be engaged for the occa.:;1011 ::iehet.lukM 
----------= =- :SC1
1d for i;.oimp\c 
I 
nnd entry forms on npphcabon to 
CORNETS "LEADER'S'MODEL" I CORNETS "CHALLENGE MODEL '1 J.,
ery kmd of Ura.��. \\'oOO or Strmg Initrument J08 H H \Y?\.ES, } '
from £3 3s, � ' 
' 
from £5 10s 
' Sl���1�.





--------------------------- ! JOHN SCIIEEltEll, 
I )[AH.K E T  l' L A(;E, I
. E E D S . 
IC
L ECKfilUTON AGIUCULTUllAL T. RJ<�Yl\'Ol�DS, S&SIJ rut Li,.;T or Ai,1, IN!!Tnt''H�'n". , , ,. , ,80l'.l ,ETY. �:rand B_H.\�!:). HJ�";\'D CON· 
MUSICAL JNSTRU111ENT I\IAKER, REPAJREH, AND Dl�ALEll, l N auswcr to m:mcrous cnquirics from their .u£��·i�� .1�1;; �;.�/�::0;�,.!)�\l!:11��1J,r��� �,' ���· £2s, 
49, GRAVE L LANE, S AL F'ORD, MANCHESTER. FinsT-CL.1�:< uo�����1��� ��)r.\�011m_1Tt: rn1l:r., £���j;�J,.�� �"j;1;;11t���\"ll Sele<;tion�. 
:'o[r��.'(1\!•. llAYNE� & ('0. begtointm.lu,y to l'ro· � th?rou..:hly (,'Qtllpctcnt ,Judfi c rctain0<l. 
TIHASS lXS'l'HUMENT REl'All:lNG. 'J'. Hni;oi,ns is prepared to Repair ln�lrum�nt>i in a3upcrior fCS!<on<, Bnndm�tcr�,Jhndamcn, and otl1r>r.-<, their new l•;ntnP.>< clo
�e Saturday, July lth, 1888. • 
mm111cr at moderate cluu"�l'll· Electro-plating anJ. engraving d<me in the bc�t style. KAT�OTOX- CORNET (C1:nnrn:.1nn). 1r�lhJ�tY,l"l;5��r!����� C1�kh���,1��JJJIY to JO!!� 
lkm>•i"1 /11>ln•mc111, J/cvaircd c71w.llu a1 •t>ell ag cai1 be dotic by the /fn•• lhcm<>dtn, fll flbout {j() 1ier ocut. le�• charge. 'fhie Instrument will be found the 'ery BF:,;T and 
The following 'l'Ei'ITDJO�I.U.S from �lr. J. Gladney and Mr. A. Owen will a.how the quality of work do110: -




y l2tli, lS..'W. 
;',�r. Heyno\J�. J>car Sir,-1 0011"1 not wi�h for better work than 
Sir,-'l'he Instrn1ne11ts you Juwe re1�-iire<l for my 
I 
tlrn.t yon hM·c so often clone for lll(', anrl I have 1101·er 
�ih1!a �;!nl�71�?�110 �1i1:{�.o�k��-:J�.� sati�faetiou, :���Jcb�io;.�,� 'i11'!a��t���th·i��1�::!e1�t�st���1,�::�e��i your repainug of llel!llon's make. 
(Qi1rucd) J. <YLADNEY. (Signed) A. OW.b:N 
A. lar[Jt qua11tit:t (j,f New a1ul Second-ltmul Instrtime1tls always i1� Sloe�·. 
C11r..\l'J::!>.1' yet i11trodnced. It la of hand�ome model 
(being fac-suuile of the Courtoi8), has light rapid action 
and l>rilliRnt tone, and i,, r11mruutecd jor .fii;� ymra. 
J�yery in�trument i� thorougly tried and examined 
hy a Prof•'Soi.or, who�o Ccrtiiieatc is gi\'en with the 
Cornet. 
'l'o bo olJt.'\iued tlirough :mr :-.ru�;e Seller. 
,,,,ply for rro�pe<:tu� to HA\'XI•::; & l'O., 
l27a, Old Str{'{'t, 
J.ondon, KC. 
Maker& of tho oolobl'utt.!U (;.llmOvl.is V1oux1:1. 
r I� JI�H���� �?L��J:���J\ -,���Dth!�!i{�s\�?1��  
BAND COI\11'.EST on Jt:1.r 28--ru, 188!1. 
£30 m i..�a.�h Pri1.e�.-FiT'>!t l'rize, £12; 8ooond 
l'ri�, £8; 'fhinl Priz£", £5; J<'ourth Prize, £3; Fifth 
l'riZ<', £2. 
Teet J'iecc, qu:1Udllc "C'k'<1patra," as publi"hl•d by 
\Yr.ight rrndHound, and ]�ollrn., l311nd'� own choioo. 
J-,nt1·:mcc Fee, 8, 6 each Uand. 






'l'Jrn TTITRO A NNUAT, JULY 
BRASS BAND CONTES T 
Will takc p\t\Ce t::\A'l'URD.tY, JL""J�Y J4tu, 1888, 
and tho THIRTY.SIXTH GREAT ANNUAL 
CJIA.i\IPlON C O N TE S T  
J.CONDAY, SEl'1'ElIJ3ER 3RD, 1888. 
EntriesclO!!C .July 12th. 
Jo:ntrieM for the July Contest (closed!, fonnK, and 








Belle Vue, !\lanclulf!tcr. 
lYl A li�ki�(;ll:;,r\i£8r�·s���¥4'H1\����·� 
BAND CO:\T.EST, Jm.r 26m, 1888. 
'l'est Piece. Selection "I LQmbnrdi." 
E�itrnue� Fee, 7,"6; l•:ntdes c\o�e .July 12th. 
F1r�t Pri7.e n•lue £20; Second !'rize \"a\ue £10. 
For rult1:.
arf,Jf�1.�r l!l-��9t'�\�S��ia�, --------�'�farket Drayton. 
JN�
L
���"s <�'.;�g ��n"'c';f6�'.�h1a:1: 
���l��f,;�-��g�1:1���1l�� 0�:18.���::1�:: J1���· �!�B'il 
Prizes m <Jash only, to the nmount of £70, will be 
o!fored. l'or particulars appply to 
H1·:���:i�rnJ3i��i2ti. s���,\'.;�� �.ft?. 
LE'l'IC Sl'OltTS, and .BR.ASS BAt\D ('ONTJ-:ST, 
open to all, will take pince on SATl:llDAr, Aucu1n 4T11, 
1888. &lectiou of their own choice and set of 
��1��£�: :1t��rt�:iri!�frh;�:1t�;�;e 81�'.1��-£t1'. 







BAND COX'.r.E$1', open to :i.ll England. 
£100 in Prizes. 
:b"ull particuL.-irs from 
WALL.\Cf<: LUMB, Hun. Sec., 
23 nnd 25, llii;:hStrcct, 
Crewe. 
}"'1����{fm 1���g!�Ox·��� \�rA1�t���·ic 
Sl'ORTS, CAV.ENOISil PARK, .BARROW.IX. 
J<'UR:\E::iH. 
A 
BRASS BA ND CONTES'!' 
Will be held on 





All Comer>:<, Bra!lil Band�, bt l'rize 




£30 0 0 
20 0 0 
14 0 0 
9 0 0 
5 0 0 
Local Bm&J Bandq, ht Prize £12 0 0 
:: :: �� :: ... : : � _g .g Local Band>1 ai-c from \Vorkmgton, and any w1th_111 
a. nulius of 50 mile�, and will be allowed to enter 111 
thj��\�a��uey�:�· �i]::frss;et�li�fn�hofo7i�h. Seeond 
�lJ°��t�i�� will defiuit.ely close on July 24tl1, 1888. 
Judse---T. E. E:\lBUH.°'i', Esq., Proressoro[ Music. 






J,fi1\�f th�� f.!i�� ��1\�J�l gr xg t6� 
'1'ES1'on8.IT!;l\ll.\l", Al:GUSTllTll, 188& 
Te�t l'ieco-Ya\se, "lfah- Rncl l•'aithfol," and 
Quadrille own choioo. 
JODON .t WAJ_,LEY, Sec� .. 





BHASS Il.\XD CONTE'::lT, A�Gl:ST llrn, 1888, 
l·'o\" Band� who have 11ot won a priw of £20 C.'\sh sinoo 
January ht, 1887. £25 in Pri1.('K. 
ai:z;�r�ec;f 
;�r�i�r�Wales ., (Wright and ltouud), 
}';ntrancc 1-'ee, 10s. .Entries closo July 2ht. 
SU'l'OLH'FJo; ,�,11012�������:crr�fi·rax. 
EAULEY �3��E:\£o.L�g�?O.L JULARX 
The nbove Band will hold their Vin;t 
BIL\SS BA ND CONTEST, 
Ox S.�Tl:lWAY, AUGUl:ll' llrn. 
£30 iuCa:;hl'rizeii. 




LIN��,�� nLl���o��'�Y,��'l', ��;��;;;)�: 
At:G!"'>l' llTH, 1888. 
£60 ini..'Mh Priz;>s. 
_For Hulc.t�J"fc>i!r�V'Er.L, Secretary, 
ChoviotStreot, 
l.incoln. 
' I I ,  
l 
8 1 1\��'J( �\1��1����� (!�1��1 n, '� 1fJ..1 �:� 
Quart.ett.e, md ' pen tv B1111dsof the :\hd\and (., unties) 
'"II 00 lidtl m the I' \llK adJomrng the :\l\ \Oii Jlou,;t; �TUi\l!LK on \lO� I J ll,  \LU l!:ll' 13Tll 1888, 
"hen l'1u�s a1!lountmg to £50 11111 00 cou111tted for 
}or rnles and puticular� app!) to ( Hrl::i JOPHLI{ CL\hh H. n "e<:: 
;:,ti1ouw1ck Jl10hr1111 .berr"n;. No1th' 
l� ll'PO :\'D.E\'" n1n:-;s 1H:\ J J  CO:\l'ES[ 
will be (l:�J,T��  11:� 11\1, � l,1'1'1:°�1�;25!��'11'Ja�ucicty) 
Upwa1'\h of £33 m I riw. 1 or pa1�1cul 11.; 111ply t<• II Bl'\t. 11 \\!, 
Sec1"\!la1' 
H1ppon<l1:11 
c Jlc�1�:�:!ti���'it� tl�t I :��7.1,��t ll�l�2�'\3��;� < O� ll ::-.T '111\ t;•ko.: pla<.:o 1 11 :-> 1n1m n, \ u G 1 :-1r 
25rn 1888 P11z� to t11 1 :1.lm of £43 10, "111 lJt 
l'i;nL1�1u D u\ ll D I  L \CY, 
84, HUI ! \:\ IJ RD Bin X'lO�, Lt);>; 110�, s \\ 
".\ 798- lust ( )ut, ( 1 m<l \IOOlc} �antai:i1 • ' l ht 
' lH r;  \l:i. deu ' 
, , 799 V 1ls1:, l �JIC Droau1� (�11lcnd1d) 
, 800 -{luick :\larch l>amc l o1 lune � ::inul� 
, 801 "<luick �l11rch l hu J olly War;-J.l"unc1 
, 802-*<Juick 1\lareh ' \  kmd 1101-d is 1 Uleij0Lll).( 
, .  803 •ctmck March, J h •t d• u old wng 
804-*(luich i\l1rch (81cred), :"lt. ( 1 corgo 
lll b] lcn l1<l )Cl C"3) 
, 805-t.;nnd I anl.a>lm (_ ahph , f Bag<lad 
lka 1lllnl aml ver) cas) 
T u 1  Y I ,  IR88 J 
[Wmanr & RoUND's B1uss BAND NEws Jur.Y 1, 1888 
CLEVELAND D I STR I CT 
., 
WRTGH'l' & }{ouNn's BRASS HAND NEWS. JULY, I, 1 8 8 8  
L I VERPOOL BRASS BANH <& MILITi\.RY l J OURNA L .  
PCBLISHED B Y  WRlGHT a ROU:\D,84, E RSHD'E STREET, LIVERPOOL. L I V E R POOL BRASS BAND (& M ILITARY) JOU RNA L .  
SOL O CORNET B� 
. P U H US H E ll llY \\'H I G H T  .t ll O U l\: rl , 1:$ 4 ,  E R S f l !l'\Jo:  ST H. Jo: E T, LIVE RPOO L .  
QUADRILLE.  "CLE OPATRA � H. ROUND. 
:iOLO C ORNET Bf 
POLKA . " L  i l iputia n'.' H. R O UND.  
LIVEHPOOL BRASS IlAND (& MILITARY) J O U R N A L . 
Pt:BLl"itf.lrn nv WR11.arr . ll1HJ1'D, 84., ER!,Kl:'iE STREET, L1'.ERPOOL.  
SOLO CORNET JJ� 
SCHOTTISCH E .  "JUS T FOR F U N :· H . ROUN·D. 
'lit:r��JlJ1iji;Jir�- ���������'t;��� mJ · 1 r-: __., _ , A 
MARKET HAR BOROUGH BRASS I in har 3, olherwiSI) wdl pln.Fd ;  hums good 1narcat.o •·cry I \o. 6 (Ul ]l.m. to 5.1! 1l.m.HJ11ening i:;ood, hvm• not in wron!;:lJ ca len�� fai · 4lh m0\"e111e11t Opeuinl! fair BAN D C 0 NTEST. ���',.;0W1�� ��-�e\� ;g�f!�i1.�h�ih�:�{�:�tel(��:1 :��1�·g[n;:�1, �� ';;' ,r;�ei 1���;;:,.,:�1��:�'�\1�i� ���:lc11,�i����"�� 1iL�i1���f u�:: ��::;�:.1,','iil�..f Ot �i�u��i� e��;h��;\��;n t�-�,.��"f�� r�111�.1;1\,,;i��'. --
I 
csrcclally cadeUL1; piu lnUSS\l rather UHBtea<ly, I.Jut other· cardully l'l"rcd. 3r<\ lll(JvelUC!lt-l\m1et µ:f>O<\ toue, lmt f�:��sg��ie,;��;· :::i\��:::�1;e(r%1:,c:� .. ':���a7��1�;,��:��·��::.:e,�;:� ��.,���11h1�i'.ke{ urr�.r!��,�g�.'�1d�1�,ec�:,��1 000� �:1�����ti1:11';:��i!;!������}��'�';-�,.J�i
r
3'.�·r:�:::�'::::u::: l����f!;l:i��� ,:��f :� '.1'.'���1�'.'.���:·51�;��;�,;:,�X;i;'.�ib �:��;;��,��"�:��n�ln,.�·�1'i1���t \�:���·:��;�::,,,�;;:,;,i'!-�ri:����;t, ·�:::: the local \ o\unteer Band. Jwc11 tllt.l thieatcnmg and !'()\l(l, baritone and trornl1Qnc not in tune, horns rather poor, I g.-.otl. 5th movcment-l:uphonimn gc><><l, good t\l!lC, 11101-e. 1110"-W fair. �th mo,·ement ---eor1wt good, lmt ace""')""" un..ettle<l we:1tl1er did not wevent a rery uumcrous m accompaniments nft�r h'iplct.s �1unvc1"3 too Ic1-.,.10. h! hn.ra meut well playe<l. Gth moYemcnt Openlng fair, troml>01Hl ;;;;���j�;�;��1{c,\'��::��\�,����!�'.'g,,1,';';:;�1�1t:.', t���� �171�-�e�·,�:1 �i��l&it�1i!llA11r�i!ll<ti r�i,11a 
� �::ti:w�ll,����!ll�l}�h�f C
t�:� t:�u;:.b� LJ,}:� : :.�z�,::�Jt�l���;;;;:;�;,�?�;·�:::��s!�)I��� �11[::l U�=�ll�;�J��incil�; uj�J:i�1i,i:�U lHOSSO ntlhct' unstca<ly , Jlnale tn(k[ctat('. �::�;���i��'.1:,�lf,�t ��] ]v:!,.,�::��e�,,:i �\�:�� �l��r/Jlfa��: Biddulph (:-;tnfford�h11e), Kette11nJ,:" 'l'o" n, I ai ls correct, lmt hurried m the fort1'"m1os 1cpe1tC<I stram \o 7 (5 6  pm t > ' 24� I' "' ) 01 �e1H I  phl)et" tootlmg hut >ccomp�11h11enh tw \ornl ca<lcuzn. fah lJ pla) cd Ith H.'\rt<m Hut.a.nma, Huohdcn National \\'p-.�t(m I 1 athcr uustc ulJ llthmo•cmcut hums ha•c i;ot >eJ f >-!mip 'n 1hetr l11"t1 u111cnta \icfo1"' t• rmncH<lll� l�t mm cment movement Opcucd folrly " ell, rncuo mos"o too slu11 a?Hl �Vorking '<ten'� Ch1lJ, �ettenng Hnc�. Svufl,i Notts �1���'0,,�;?',.:'.�tf.fa'l, 1�0;;�a)�',\ 1\'�l1;�%,� :��� :�'�,.i��c�1u',����t';1 l!1�,1�;[;{;,;\�'�,��1t;1���,��;t:,•:�eth�{.e1';��""'; ,'�'�', V:�\.�1t�1�)�' ('0!h��1�";:�,, 1 ":.1�t1';�; et•�·e�;;e ,:,�·,1�""��\:1�,f��  .. ��:� �1�::1 Tt mp?rance Kushden lempcranc� S1he�, Nottmg nafo m 1,,. .. J> arnl :rJ cornet t•mguem-' rn�te u! of �lurnug the lJunl nJHl I ,, 0ulol ml\1,,., 1hc1n to J.(Ct rn�trnctwu !<HIU<> I rng m<.l<lcratc trornlione plays tl�t ' " lns sluft� c11<\cnzn. �m��'  eu,11�:i���;�: T�� l�r'°H�r���)'V 71 f.:g'�; L��� �·c1r�i:��:1,0i�:�1 �::S: �!,S�aJ,��\e ��\ "'0\' t�',';'11�rr�.��[ ��"��',uk:�;��n���:�s1 i"'1;�� ii����'.'1\'Cx���:ne �. �·:�,�·:1� :·�� ����1/,�;�\,���,"��\'.}11 ��i,cra,\], I�'�� �;:;;;�7't-1i<:�n�;����,��.� Lndcrby fcmpcr:mcc l'nzo.� to the c�ceptional ance hnt not •1mtc l!<l �t>O<.l as N '  1 .ith 1mzc{�Mirls ilarton I too le!'alo c11pho1tlmu )(O<J<l )1111 rnos;i() fair Sth mo•emcnt h�.11���1 "L !��at���17)Crl��:l��. �:1�� ;��II ";;;11�1���0::: 1:::����:���:�;;':6·�i,�::1�.�,�:1:[����e v����if :::i'�117�:�f ��· the CQuuties of Northampt<m, D,..rby, �ott.-., I eices 1c11eatc l �!mm ' e'J unBtcn<l) 9\h 1n J1 e1nent Sopr:mo t< r, Lnicoln, .::itaffurd, l{utb.nd, \Yarw1ck, Oxford, ouly m<><lcl •tc In mdO<.lJ 0111) one horn l11otea<l of two, lim.:k,i, Hunh, md (_ l\!t1bndge �l�rkot lfarb< 1�1ggh mo•cment-lo1uet good , lmr1to11e ):"OOd mo>crn�ut iucdy ROO\l <luet •er) nlccl) playe<l, ea lcn7A "di pl \)cd lia1i rna1c 110 fl\11 , aenuqua.cnr not together afternar<la cornet 
:�:�t�  b��1�c��·,,���c \?�rej���'.;(��- th1i��:��:1 :1��;1�� �� :;/:r��f :�1�Ef ;·1�S�:::�i�fa�::tt1���:;1l�;��?�Y1�{l��! �'f �� • ��:.:1�·��I��;:,:it�\\:�1:£l'.��,.',:f �!;','.;,:,�:-�����t:,i�· ���;� �','0�, 1.����%i�� '.{� �[!; Bl1�'.::��,;;f �u:·:.�'.,:::: 11�,)�:�;'.:� 
t�:11d���!��'1fi�da�r,t���!t :J.t��" 1�;��i�c�1�! W1,�1; :::;��,ff.:'\:.,r6;i•, ����:�:��\;Sl�;���,t:c�to�\1�;,e��','1��.� ��f1��;�1c1\'1�,.?i/�::�·�,clf1:;i���:l'.1�l;;n=.,1:;::1 ,c:,;��:;,t\.;1�: f�l'��.1��������;}r��\�,'\�,��i1n1r,;',','��;;;,�� 1�,?!i;'.:��f�,1,.�' 
;��:;��;t r 1��n °�i�i� 0 �l:;· �"'�fie c::i;��'J1P���. a ·1!h�'�:� cxo�!�;�·1/��'1'.�g,��;,f::,'�;� �·1��·�1;'.t·pt ��.1l',i'��:·��:�:1,·�
t 
1::�t t!cco��11,la����,����u�"c�l�g1Ltc:��1',�,?,1� :l!'\'�'�'�',m1�';1�1 ·�,� ����:��:rnY11-·���.:��t r;:�� !i,:�:t�:;�,��j ,.�\'�,:1.::'t:�� f::·��"i,';� 
l'�}>eat<:d strain fa.lrly well playeo.\, w! ... comet •·ery 1100<1, J of ;,laying all the torFe not�a �a lf they werv mark�J fz.- 1 of <1u.a1·cnr In lm .. i to �. \J:.rit ... ue tvngucing tri1;let8 instead I band conkst was fic1d m tlu� delightful httlo to1�•1•· Ulh movement-' Itcnwne aud dlsbunvur; slip by aoprauo tDe1·\Jy lu!tcd). of 11lurr!u11 them, euphonium phrasing acco1u1mni1uents l'ho SOCQ!ld cuutcst wai; held on Sa.tt11·foy, Juue ut 1, 
under thc.ampices of the Allendale Floral :md Horti· cultu�·a\ Society, in a field {kindly granted for the oceasrnn by l h.  An1i,011) . Pri?.ca to the amount of £40 4s. were given. The day turned out dclightfnlly 
tiiw, and ,\.ll('ndale onco more presented a lively and gay ar1iearn1�C€. Hundreds of people C<Jnld be seen wcnd!ng their way on foot and in traps of e•·cry dcscnptiou in .this lovely 1'11\c, and music seemed to echo from all sides of the val!oya aud hills, giving life and vigonr, such 11.1:< has not been seen since the first contest. IJuriugthis long and dl"(!ary sleep of thirty years nearly all the dear old band;imen hllVe gono to their long n:�t, and the p!ayiug of Urn variou� band;i 01.1 thL• occasion wa.11 very iudifferent to the first one. 
�;�c�a�db:n���it�: :i�JYw:u�!Y��o 1W;e ,'.!'N��; 
fib.:1X�ra�1i1��t 1·J�fi!t}�ffo���g b���!te-0�=.:�� �J��n� hope Sax.horn, Aoomb, \Vest Pelton Volunteer, and Allendale Town Bands. Judge, B. De Lacy, ES(!. , of London. On tho way to the grountfa, a quicksU-p contcat took place-first prize, £1 ; second, 10<. 'l'ho 
n:�gA��;�bd�l�/1\l��$�e;;1�1!�1C(��!�� i�:��1�!�;c�r both being remarkn.Lly $tcady and full of ,·igour. The contc"t for the selections was a.� follow� :­
.1 UDGE'S HEMARKR Xo. 1 Uaml (Acomb, rnndnctor Thoma� llendcno:i ; 8elee· 
��f;};�€�:�i:.����ih1J��ff!��S��0��i�'2�;�!i�i£\;:l:��\; 
to�cth�r. Euphonium solo \\'CU in tnnc, :md aclmirnhly 
n�«ute<l. Acconqmnlmcnts rkhly �ulo<hic(l. Cadenza ,-err 
��;tr;;��;,;:;,w�;Hi:J.�:�\���f.:;�����::,:�:i;�r:� 'lo. � (Stanhope fillxhom. conduct!lr )lr. Thomas \\'Olk!• . ����1�::. ;���t1::�·.:�,��:1:t1;:i: :1�:.rt���z�:��i �l:l:���t1��m� 
f�'. tt!f,.�:;l,\�1�t�,;� /Ni;\�a1��il ��r,;·e���o��;�;,1;��!��
1�� 
l!:1::.��������t'.\�1��n:��:���e1�:���:::;e;:��e���ic��:1?;�i:��1��1� 
Jlr:z.�.k� 111;���e;:·�:�ebc�-1�f,,1,����:o tl�i,�,{:"��nJuLtor )lr. T. Wood,.)-fai!'ly gov<l opcning, with ba�, solo cornet vc•ry 11ke iudeed. Te11ors, 110w an,! then, a httle ont or tune ; duct. wi1h comet and tenor, not well tO!!ctlier. Te11or troool><Jue in this balHl rcmarkalily good. fa1plloni111u aml 
f;!irf;Fil�.,l°1'1��%::��0!�,:!:�::;;;;�.:;11��:r�e'.\.jfirt!:.::·[fi 
�Z�i:��<1�!�1l��'.0·� �':�:i::!:�:,,�i.���; f.!�� ��0: •.• �r .;·:�.�. 
�;f ;ji-� 1�:;�:1��if '.\1:::1�1�g:�t�i:I.J!:t�1:r1 
[f���s��r1�i�:f ;:.1��i\;�t�\�?�&f1���::.:r:�] 
�i;���\���,l.���\',�;[��1 �111�t,t;o�1�n'�j.���d rnn"t ha•·� At the request of the jndqc, Ko.•. 1 Md 4 lmt� tu 
��1J �1�1�11�nj\�j �l��\�.,.\>::�1 �n��i10i:;a ���
t trU�� Acomb i31md ; 2nd pn�c, and a cornet, to the \Vebt Pelton Vohmteer Hand ; 3rd pri?.e, and a. slide tron). bo.n<", to the Stanho1)C S11xhorn l\and. The judge s:ut\ tlmt he was highly pleased and delighted with th_o oxt.-ellent playing of all the band<1, more e.�pcein!ly w1lh the J•:.11at Uomb:i.rdo11s and Jouhlo B.ffat ba.1;m<1-­bettcr work it ll ....'!l ll)moat ituJ?Oll!!iblc to ha1·..,. lie pviutcd out the neec,,�1ty of JJ11y111g a. little moro atten. tion to the middle part of the harmony in all the bi'ud� -namely, the . horns. '!'.he dl.'<'.:i<1ion ga\'c univefllll  •ati"fact1on. Tn tlu• e1·('nmg: n gmnd conc•.>rt waa hf'ld in he now tent of the society, which was crowded� so eno.led a red.Jetter day for Alle11dal1:1 Towu. 
I . 
I ,  
WRIGIIT &: ROUND'S BRASS BAND N1•:ws. Jrr.Y 1 ,  1 888.J 
BAND CONTEST AT E D I NBURGH. 
tr�mEn the nu-piccs of Ncwcrni;i:ha11 l3rM:! Bnnd, n 
11erif."l of band rmd aolo ()()mpetitwn� took place in the 
��;�>"C�f?� �l�l����ti�;;�i�:�::�t\��l o:,":1\::�'\J;:l ��,:�: 
land, was taken pnrt in by Nix hand><, 1'i1,., Bouny­
bridge, Gnla;shiel�, Alina, Allo.'\ (Jol!i(· ry, l'ortn\X'llo, nnd .Alva. �Io�t o_f the competiton wem olJ op 
pouenls, and tho n ''airy bctwot·n them WM keen. 
l'erhnp" the emul"tion WM m011t pronmmood, how. 
C\'cr, in the C.'\se of .\.Hoa and Aha. As the l"('8nlt 
pron1d, the ml'rih of the two wero nearly ('(Jnlll. 
.\.ftcr all the bands had Jl<'rfonn�>(!. the jud�'tl (.\lr. 11'. 
Gray, bm1dma.4er llvr<lcr !litl(· \'v!uul.N·r•. Hawick), 
�1�
e
r1!�11"�g�t�Zf1.,�';,�� �1J�:J'��I �l;1X�1�1\�r('l1l��� ��l�ji���i�'.1tu�11 t\�1:r�v h,�.� 1�n-���I����: 1�o�•�:Ci�,��g 
in sou1e c.'\.:!C><. The !atfrr circum�tanco wM uo do11bt 
rnad('m<H"O llOticea.ble br. thc fact of tho perfornrnuce 









e el�1 ���1�'.rc;�;d 
SC'<'med to gi"e general �:i.ti"faction, 'l'he prizl's WCI"(' 
as follows-ht, ,\Jlon, £20 ; 2nd, Ahn, £12 ; 3r<l, 
(:aJaahil'ill, £5 ; 4th, Allo;1 (Jolliery, £1. 
'l'he ao!o cont.cot.,, wenl perfornwd in tliee"ening, 
and consistc_d of cornet a�1d eupbouinm playing. 
� �  ci:,'.��=�����.r;;;'\�� ;�111.��i::g c:::it;::c��l��� 
1, l•'. )[clJor, Aln1o, .£3 ; 2, J . . \lackiwn, A1\oa, £2 ; �·l�, ���tbc��:·�;t�ll�h\y�1�·a��1:!';:11lt:;k;1,·,d-: 
£2 ; 3, H. Ifotchison_, Alln:1, and 1' . .  1Jolfat, equal, £1. 
The tirot-prizl' wuuuini were highly ciatl-d with 






W the l\lc�I painst.:1kinR" lf'adC'r (.\lr. U. Jrving), as 
well a.a to the prof(ll!Rion:1l conductor Pk Mnnsden), 
who greatly funhero<l the prOl{l"ll�� .,f the performc1'>'. 
]t rnu11t al"'1 be a source of m11ch w.ti�fnction to the 
Allon Colliery Band anrl their able Jc:i.Jcr (Mr. 
M'&ath), n.fter their r<'OOnt defcat at A\loa, to find 
them'*llves among the prize-winner.>. 
JUDUJ•:'1:l RE\IAKK�. 
:\o . . I II.mu\. (Boirnyhri�l;.:e, .c<>mluctvr, �lr, J. Jenkin� ; \!\c����;,�· �; ��11��' �;�'.J · 01?e1�:'�1:�:,:�"��1�lt �,,�f:;�'��'fil�:�t 






�e�n�  n:�� �-�11,',�e�'::-'d�t i�1i�·l�1JJ·�f;��" ��;�I;, 
������"-i"° 1uafle n fairly gootl Uuiah. ,\ modc1111e perlorm 
��;t ;��.���i�:��s\i!£I���i�,��11ii:'.1 llOIO nice t<Juo aml fair style, l�uJLI a little out tor tuu�. hns:< 
run8 \'cry well done. :\ext !Jc>Ulile·time .llo•'cmcnt-Trom-1.>0110 1·11ther 01·crlolowu, �uphonium �Cil'1th-o ,·cry wdl Jlhyc_<I, good tone. 6-8 �fo1·cinent.--,.'-i.>pra.110 1·cry ctfccti,·c 111 tlu.11. and tromho11e a.lw plnyed•·ery"'ell, l>ut <·adence not llO well done, made a ijhp OJI t�p nut.c. 8-1 .\lovement-JJ..·rn•l 11fay a little cliijjoinkd In thM. A<lngio-C'ornet mHl tenor ��·�i,��::·eii:�:�l1:����y�·:z\��yr.a���'1'&.:::��� :�:/� 
nud euphonium goocl, lmt 1>11nd a little �hDk)·, truml><mC 
�I�: 11:·,�i1�.��l��r::i��1�1�1;.���� :w:::�.n:��,���c�1�i ,�� llncl}' pla)·c<J, l.m� mil!lc a 8liJ1 ()!1 one or top uut08, cuphouium 
����;:"'.' ��r11Tl':: .. i::r��)�;,��]C��.1� :'\�1 �Y!1�7;�"Zli:��;��l !��il�'.t 
f ��;::��r:�:::l�1�.7�,::i1����:1�}S)��;�£:�� 1i;�;l:�! !;EJ�i ba11d made a good flnbh .or 11 >"cry good11e!e<:tion. Thls hnud a long 11ay hetl.er thau .\(}. I. 
" fiirorc/\t1�r������,;·iz!1,� :J ��f.�g 1��11�io_::����l
0
� 
lltlle out ol tuuc, teuor nice t<me, loa�ogootl, ten<>r a llttle 
BAR NOLDSWICK BRASS BAN D 
CONTEST. 
Tm: third rmnunl coutc�t took place on �aturdny, 
June :!ud. 'l'hc Mni.l.'4 mnnai,,"-' Z'>:! and committee had mudo ndmirablc arrangement� for the C.'\rr_; iug 011t vf 
the contl'gt, but unfortunately the wcathcl' prn'"l'<l 
�rl�� 1;�\1:,1r1�:��i<.;\.�t���/��:n�',�1.�� i��t.a.:c1��� 
t1nn it begnn to rain agam, and mcn'n.,ing 'll n1lumc 
it literally poured during the performance; of Leeds 
Forgo. rmd lk�sc�-o·th-Bam, the two 11\.ljt b.'\ndd. 









Forgc, Bes>'('"·o'th'-Bnrn, \\ yke Old, nnd \\'yk<' '['('n\­
[>erancc. A quicbteJJ conk'flt wa� the fir4 part of tlw 
progrntnmc :>t Town Hridg1', in 11:t11ch all tlw bandd 
co11lJl<:t1•d with tlw cxeo1Jt1on uf Kmi.;�ton :\lii!s . . 'l'hc 
�;::: ;�:1�;�.� ��1;1 �h�� r:,·��g���r0:i�o�;�fiht�'.:� 1:�'.:�:·:1�h w.'\� baJ a lnrge 1mmbo1· of 1x•opll, 1·i,ited tho cnntf'�t field. Tl.1r com1111llt.>t; hud bt.'(•n fortunak i11 '('cnring 
for n,\jud1cator, Dr. ::>imrk, of .l�d�, wlio.ee t(•nmrk� 
1wi.-c writtc>n on the li<>lrl. Pi'(l•·inuij to giving hio 
,11."inng hi� dtci<ion ho a.<c1mdt>d _the Kt:1gc, aud con­
ducted the combined bands wlul�t th.,y played the 
Jlalklujah ('horu�, am\ this whil�t it rained hrnvily. 
lle cm1grat111atc<l the whole of the h11ndHm tl1cir pl'r­formancc�, oome of them ha'"in11: \x;cn executed in the 
C<ild nnd W•·t. Bofore gi,·ing hi." (_kci.Hi (,n I )r. Spark 
rcmark"d that h., had not IJe<'n adimhcntnr for �omc 
•dlh n Ju•L J'('i:trml for the h1tentit1n� of the Ct1!llpo11Cr Ami 
�(�,�1�!�:;';1���; � � n:\L�19i1,1�·;�:·1��tl:�\�l;�,\c; llnivo, lmml ! '\o. 5 (l:.,.oc�·O'·th' l�irn. f'in<t prize, S.:-lcdlon from 
1;���'.'!·,�.,·;1;:;:1:}:1i·llC n��li�l��1t1��,�:�: .. 1,;.i,�:\t�:��1fc"::,'�� thuus;h th<i l()ll<l (hd 110L !eem to mc to � 11o rid1 .�1"l full Rft 
·'"· �- The halanw .,f �,,..,, cxad11e•�. spirit, am\ •tyl.i a1-.. alike :ulmlral•k, the <ht!!cul� um�k throm:hout hd11g elltcutml lH,th In •olo 1rnd cnS<Jlllhlll 1�i!l6;1gea-with rcm11rkahle d\•>"eni"'" arn\ �tr,•ct.. 
Ql!JtK�n;p Co:sn:�T. '"· l llllnd,2ll<l pri•e (Be•.;cs-o'-th'·ll�rn).-1rarch remnrk­ahll well phye<l. l'uAA��cR [11 the l•a•�i and Mh�r 1mru ckatl�· nnol •lbtiuctly dtJlin•rcd. llaritone >lat•rnt" 1>:1rt.o wt'l_l J>hJCd. Tlme 1"·rfec!. :>\o. � ( ll"ykc l!l•I) . .  \n c11.<yrnard1, fairty"c\1 11tay,.\ . _l111t not rr .. -e from ddects iu <·�.icu!lnu-corn1>t; ""i"'dall)". Tune 
�.,.,,]. .\o. �- l t J>rl1.c(IA•cd� l'ori;c). ,\n e\cd!t•nt lm111I :111<\ an 
a'1111ira.hJ,. 1.,·rfnrma11re-in pufcet tiuw a1"l lmw. 
t•>�,ii�tl��/t�ti,"�\;;1'.V' ·:;���:��;t;;�lc g���\,1�'�':,';�• "1�:� ���;�::��'. lion itS<;\f W'l!I UOt gn<Hl. 
\Yo aro �nrry t<) add thnt Urn commitko will ho 
Jo�<'I'! to tho t•xtc>nt of £30. 'l'ht:rr: wcrP only about 1,000 p('rHon� 011 the: fkld, and a littl<' 01·er £22 WM tak•·u :•t the g:atc. The Hc,<e�-o'-th"-Jfarn Band 
I returned t2, nm! the Le�� 1'"orgo .rl, to a.��i.-t tlw commitl.N· in 111('\'ting l}l(ln· 11)<�. An appl'nl i� nl-.l being made to the puHic, :md it i� �aid thnt Dr. Spark would not be unwilling to help with an organ rocital. - - --
BRASS BAN D  COMPETITION AT 
NEWTOWN, NORTH WALES. 

















·::\�i�h T!wro were lil"e E'ntric", •·i1. , the J,<'l'd>1 Forge, 
�J�c
gd:t��-!l:�,:;t���
i� nbility. The following are �in1;;�.�'.iy�;t{ {·1:�:'!' i��:t���J� -;·,��i'1f\�;·; b_��lid��ii;:-01:�� 











e t;:; �����-i a1��0 th�eX�,�·1t�w�;aJ\�·nd�0;�:::r�t'ec1 bfiy �f�: 
adjudicator at many �iuular conle:.4, J have n_el"Cr '\\r. J'. l'hillip<. )lr. Xorth, in announcing the 
lwanl l>t·tt<'r plnyin;; than that of to.Ja.y. Jle,1df.'•, �j�J��ca1�.';f,;�:;���1c:J�a�,\li� ��1t��c��linl�� 11���-: il:� ��:i;�t�'.:ms:�1si!::bif1N!aK�;l\���n�·�\1l1a��1�vJ���� 1�! (iuite t·1·ident t..> nnyono who under-..tood hra.�s b.'\nd 
compowr e1·er J!roduced mot(l \.)(·autiful musie . or performance•, that there ll'l\S yet a deal to be 
41'arn� moM sUlkd t<> the perfor111n11ces of tlw k;nrl 
learned by a.II thrw band�. It hfld l.J(,. .., a. \"Cry 
wo h:1ve bet·n fa1·onrt...J. with lo-day . . "l'ho sel<•cti01H trying couteot in ·"orno n;3pect�. but one was ex· 
nr«. far dll l}{'rinr to thn:;c 11retty 01""rnt1c nrrang(•lt\('llh ce\lent, tLc otlnT foll �h<,l't, aud 1·i•t nr"1. Tho 
w!11eh prornilcd formerly, and 1 hoj•f1 they will be liNt band {(;;wa('nydd) played well M far n
8 

















t�i':i"a!�Jl���n;��'ih:;Y r::.�1t�'\lf�;'�i" �! solnibts might �till improre. The cornet was w·ry 
the gi:oatt·�t J>o��iblo plc;i.;urc and H:lti."_factilon. l well l'lnyed. 'l'he �CCIJl•d. hand ( l'ermlal<:',) wa.� (lut­
wi�h it wt1.:1 in my power to pr<'scnt n pnzc to each cla-�<..>(! , and the cnrnpd1tinn re�olHd it..clf into a 
b::r.nd, bnt ns only !ho hand� <.�m1pt:to<l, the fifth pri1.o contl-�t bct11·ct·n tho Hr..t 111,d thir<l band". \Vith 
must be withhekl. J:'or the �<'lection conkst 1 award regnnl to the! third band (Newtown,} there wero J>Oiuts 
the prize.;! a.i follow." :  1-t, �2\ Xo. 5 hand (Dc.--e:;- i11 which it e.xcclk'(� the fir,.t, 11nd on the other hand 
o'th'-llarn) ; 2nd, .rIS, );0, 4 (L�t>d� Forge) ; 3rd, no, thcro were other point.� in which the f\n;t excelled the 
Xo. l {Wyke Old) ; 4th, £5, Xo. 3 (King,ton :Mill�). third. .\s far as regard� tJ,o g-erwrnl ense111Ue nnd 
. JtfDGE"S HE31,\l:K�. tone No. 3 ll"IUI really very good, at �imcs very nice 
;:..·0. 1 Hnn<I (Wyke Old. Third i-rizc. lketho,·cn �dcetinn'. indeed. On the other hand the Holo•st", not.'\bly �ho 



















md. l 11 the lhmlo, lho ded•mu On thi� point, WE' may �I.ate tho.t tilt' cornet solo in 
'\o 2 (II yk� Tempernucc IJ.cdhoHn �elcction) -O�niug th<i (:waenydd Band w1.1� ta�cn by .\lr. Akxander 
fl� '.n1f,�1f��E� ·:��:1� ��[\·;:'.:�'.:�i,�,�;1,;;,;f1'.�� i.;��;[,'/[�·:�1:�::��- . �:1wJ�::'.�1��!d.i\1?t�'<lf�;:���� �i',�i�t \�1� �-i:� �1:������:� to thl' (:wncnydd tli,tnct. nnd \\"(' aro infonned ho 
wa.:i tho trombone �oloi�t of the cl'iebrnt<•d lllnck 
IJyke llnml, �aid to be the !in.,�t ha.ncl in tho Xorth 
of Euglnnd. In face of thi� the n"ward of the adjudi· 
cator� i� 1111 till' more complim('nta.ry to tho Xewtvwn 
Band, and to i\lr. A. L. Holding, who hnd coached 
them fo1· thoevcnt, lmtcould n0t atte11d the cootc.-t. 
chnrmh1µ: manner. S.olo mHl accom11m1inwnt. being e<JU<1\J)' comiuendahle. 
,.,��-s�p._<::,c�1,�.1}�tE�,.�:;�11,1:0:1���f:,1.�'-��i>�\��t��1';t?� men!•. Tiutc, tnne. and �xprco.sion a\i�e to be c�mmcnded, 
l\JI we!\ "' the flu� gra<\ntionil .. r tone from a Jllams.iimo to a �ortl,.,111w. The �!o1 \\ crc l""nutlfully phrnSt'<l lln,lph}'cd 
m adH)iraMcartl�t1c $l)·lc. \\"hilstthc ntt<1<·k hu\h l11 chor<b folhm111g n rcdtnth'c, a;; "dl 11� iu the ;:;rn10.l cli111ax,•a' 
;i����l w1t[i���'.��'�::1c��·e:ie:.�ri�;�1�:;�;. 1'', !�:·f�
1
\�'1';f� ·'��.:f ,f,1� 11111\l� o! the great a)·m11huny hlC·miu•Jf wcrQ �11ch 1lclh·�1·�(1 
Only one 1mrty cnt-cred for the tri" for trombones, 
" 'l'lw J,lfeboat,·• 1·i;o;,, )Jcs�r�. J. )l:imwl, R. Xock, and J. l'ritc\mr<l, of Newtown, to whom the prize 
11·1\.lj:iwardeJ. 
Jl.\WAR\ll.::S. 
'l'lm ba11d11 of the Buckluy Engineers and tho 3r<l 
OJ;e,hire ltitlc Vo�1mtcer� were cngag!'d lwro in Mr. (:Jad4orw'� bcnut1ful 1��rk, 011 June 2l�t, rnch per­








i�lia\'J ���k 1�i�1 : 
' crnck " bane\ ? · 
AVENT & COMPANY, 
tO 10 J I ,  E.IST SL,  BEUll l\�IEll, 81 ,  \\EST  Sf , ,  orn llAl\kEI, & !74 ,  L l\\ llEXCE lllLL, lll\ISTOL 
COXTHA(tl'ORS FOR XAVAL, UTL1TAH.Y, AND l'OLICJ:: CLOTHING, 
A n�uii':(H:�ui�1:�X¥���.�)����,:�;(·�: -����'.�\� ·/rtii��;�:·1:��it�; ·:E't·o,/ ���L� 1�/b� '���)��!���.T���1��ri 
'1'1·011scr�, i<i match, 10 6. Arlll�· :Wn1co Ccirp� Suits (whit<> nnd him• trimmmfl'�), 12 6. A Larg" Q11:111tity of 
HAND Cl.OTHl:-it: KU'T lN STOC'K. llan.l Cap,, 2 ·, 2 b, 3 ., 3 6, and 4 6 t·ach. A u.,!,\ Lac•• I 'np 
\��d�!.���-to l1·����1 'll��� ,. \�1/11�1:;.::n�Jl7cl��i ��ta�J;�'J,k 2. ��:1,�·1111; \�:/�; 0:1l� 1 ;�:ii�:, � 13.Z" {���t�Or1� :��1ti��· b 
B E E V E R ' S  
HREAT BAN D U N I FORM  & RUG WAREHOUSE ,  
ALI!,RED ST , ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army C loth i ng for Band U n iforms in England. 
B LUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
B RAN N �W SCARLET T U N I CS, F R O M  7/6 EAC H ; C H EAP L I N E .  
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t. o  60s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVE 'J'JIE U.VJPOJl.US Bb'FORE' YOU PAY, TlfEX YO U WILL SEE 
WJJO JS T!TE BES1' AND CHEAPEST. 
In Stock-400 Royal Artillery Staff Sergeants Gold L aced Tunics1 all very 
good, and many of them bran new. 
I supply Bands on the following icrms:-If cash be paid soon as completed five per cent: 
diflcounl. ]f the uniforms ('omc to less than 20;- per suit, payment.a can be made mouthly 
nt the rate of 2/0 per month per man, thus twenty suits at £1 would have to be paid 
for at the rate of 50/- per month, if the suits arc onr £1  each 3/- per month. Ucspon­
F-ible persons will have lo sign as guarantors for pa)mcnt before umforms are sent . 
Pcrsous sending for Samples mnst give Name and Title of the Band for who.n they writo, 
as goods can only be Invoiced to Bands and not to persons, if on credit. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel B raids, Cross B elts, Waist B elts, Music Bags, etc. 
Send for our long list of Prize ancl other Bands lately fitted up. Don't bo afraid to write : 
this is not a11 nristocralic firm ; xenodO<'hy is �hown to all. We don·t want Stamps for 
reply, aud we don't give Gold L:i.ced Caps for nothing, as we don"t keep a 'l'ea t>hop. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS 01{ U NIFORMS SEND FO.R SAMPLES. 
B E E V E R � S 
GREAT HEAETHR'tl'G FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR C:C.OTHING, CAl'S, BE:C.TS, BAGS, etc.,: 
SOL>: PROPRIETOR, J'. BEEVER. 
1 , 1 ,E , ,  London, '85,  P R I ZE MEDAL ; l ,E, ,  Liverpoo l ,  '86, S I LVER MEDAL, awarded to TO BRASS BANDS HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
AND BAND COMMITTEES 
�K�F:��J��: {�:��::t:�1;:::1����: �::��:�:,�.)�;��EE f,la}cdwc!l. Allegrctto uon tro)lpo-l,laud l"Cr)· full a11(!!)0M 
�;a�l�18a �'iii�·�:::f;!�.' e�l��t'i!:fd 8b�t�� 1�0r:-1��-at'.J1��l �:Hl 
C<JRNET i:!OLO CONTt:i;T. 





�c���iJ11��1�: J.,rii�'\C;:ii��� ���'�/��'. 
Mellor, Alva ; G. Jack, Portobello ; J. Brown, ditto ; It 'l'horburu, Dalkeith. 
l�t,ri'HO:o<IU)C Coi;·n.sT. 
• '!'here were til'e entries . .l'rizcs-lst, J. Hogg, 
Portobello ; 2nd, W� !•nniuhar ; 3rd, <lil•idcd by H. 
Hastie, Ah·a, and 'l'. Moffat, )fo:;:,\C]burgh ; the othcr, 
ll.. llutchieon, Alloa. I !•'RANK GHAY Bandmaster, Dor<ler Hil\oa, lfnwick, Judge, 
MI L I T AR Y  MUSI C A L  I NSTRU M E N T MA K ERS, 
KEATS NEW STYLE 
23 G. GUARDS SMAPE. � 
,.... 
ESTABLISHED � 50 YEARS, 
AR:D.a:Y CONTRACTOR, 
" EDWIN ' '  LYONS, 
ll J L IT i\U Y BA ND U� ! F OIUI OUTFITT ER, 
A U 1u · y C A P  H A  Ii. E B ,  
2 8 ,  S A J'Y-C U E L  S T R E E T ,  
W O OLWICH. 
= BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
= 
23 11. l:JFf.F:, �TIFF. 23 !). FIU:NC!l �JI,\!"£. 23 A . . \ . ROUNI) �HAl't::. 23 1':. C:JT \ R n", �Trn� 
CORXET, Courtois' )fodcl, Double ·water Key, Safe.guard I�yrc, and Stand, extra fillings, 
best make Case, nickel-plated, aud clcgau1ly cngraYed, as aboYc, .':i guineas . 
COnNET, Courtois' 1\fodcl, engraved and sih·er-plated, &c., highly polished, 6 guineas. 
COltNET, model B, nickel and engraved, 4 guineas ; silvcr-plat.cd, &c., 5 guineas. 
CONN'S Pa.tent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole A gents, H. K. & S 
Cornets, 51· ; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; B asses, 7/- ; all Silver-plated 
and Post Free,  net. 
CHEAPElt AND TIE'f'l'ElL '.l.'IIAX ANY HOUSE IN 'l'JlE 'l'UADE. 
Wl<l'l'B FOll s.rnrrns AND J'lUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GHEA'!' EXIIIBJ1'ION FOH MILI'l'ARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Add;:;ss�e:sAMUE:C. STREET, WOO:C.WICH. 
NO CONNECTION WITH OTHER DEAl,ERS. 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C. 
GE��;�Z· Jt�;�C�i, AJ'.v�rll1��1�:�� .. r A�,i.!!��IT�l1��, /!.Z�i��rn����.\�PJ�Y ri::Ji�N���;}�;as. Is really the Correct :Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
Scud for Geuernl, Special, and Cap Lish, ZOO Jlh1strntions. ]��tiin1Ltes forwarded. 2 8, S A M  U E L  S T R E E T  J W Q Q L W I  C H •  
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N ,  - A  nry ha.11d1ome Gold-Laced Cap presented free t o  every Bandmaster whose orden tor Vllitorm1 "  and " Caps" are gtveu to " EDWIN" LYONS. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize .J\l ed:ihJ �t\\"il.J'lled l'i tll(• l ntornatlonal Exh ihit iull� or 1 8 () :!  aIHl 
I 8 G 5  (the l i ighcst honours gi,·en ) .  
JOS E P H  
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H IGHAM,  
Instrument Manufacturer, 
.\ND TO Tim 
ARMY, N A  \'Y, itEt-ilrn.Y E FOlWER. llVSICAL ACAUK\[lE�. nO . .\lW HCJ!OOLt-l, 
UEFOR)IAT{HllE:', ,\ �D .BH.\HH AND REED D.\XDK I :f  TUE UNITE D 
JUNGDOM, A.\IERLO.\, C.:.\ N,\DA, JXD L\ ,  1\FBICA, ALKTHAJ�L\, N£\\' 
ZEALAND, ck. 
l'HlCEl'l OF mut-:s )!Ul-\WAL lX�'l'RC:\IE:-i'l'R. 
SOPHANO, in F-flnt 
CORNET, i n  B-tlat . . . . . . . . . . 
FLUGEL HOHX ('l'reblc), in B·ffat, Bell forward 
ALTO or TEXOR, in £.fl,1t . . . . . . . . 
ALTO or TENOR, iu F, with _1::.11at Slide . . . 
FLUGEL BORN (Tenor), in l�-flut, Bell forward . . K<ENIG lIO�N, in F, E-llnt, D, an1l C,  thrl'e \"alvcs 
BARITONE , m B· flnt . . . . . . . . . . 
E U PHONlC.\! ( !11l�s), in B.flat, three Yahe11 
EUl'HONll'1\l (Bnss), i n  B·llnt, four \"11\l'c" 
E UPHONlU i\l ( Bne11J, in U.flnt, live \"11.h·C"s 
BOMBAHD01' , in F.·tll\t, three \'nlH11 
BO.\IBAHDON, in l�·tlat, lour \'n!l·cs 
BO\!BA��DON, in B·tlat. three Valves . . . . . . 
DOlJBLfJ B·FLNI' BAS.", Bell up. large �iui . .  
CORNET nm( 'l'UUllIPET combined, from Cornet in B.tlat 
and A-natnrl\l to 'rrumpd in 0, !<', E·natural, E·t!at, 
an(! D .. .. . .  . .  . . . .  . .  












THUAfl'f.T, three \"al\'eS, in �·, };.flat, D·flat, Crooks, et<"., 4 0 
TH.U J\I PET, Chromatic Crooks, etc. . . . . . . 
FHENCU HORN, thr1:e Ynln:s, Crooks, ck . . . . 7 7 
FHEKCII HORN ( Orehestml) ,  wiU1 Yalvc Attachment an(t 
ten Crool.os . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  • •  
TROMBONE TENOH ( B-ftatl, Tuning Slide nnd Thumb 
'l'Ro�f���E81�1�S: \i.��:�ng 'Slido �·ml Ti;nmb ·.i:{t·st i� 
THO�Jk��B s;�;Non, .t.!m:o \·�11·c�." H.tlat . · 3 g 
THQ)lBONE BASS, thrco \'11.lvc�. D·llat . . . . . .  4 l :l  







��ili�art or G · · 
CIHCUJ,AH DOUBLF: H.l'J,AT JH:-i�, ow:r Mhouldcr . . . . 
� l'ir.<t·l'la� for \"011\h! only. 
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I O IO 
1 2  0 
;VOTJl'J:.'.-/11 CQll.<U/tl'llt'I of Jlt!l'liu� Nlli11t1 li'!f 8fftJl!d C/<rx.1 /1/J<ll'!mi•tlf,; (1J! Fir�t l'/ax.<, I /,.y /,, ,..,,,,, 
that lhe cta�". I!/ hrsln•ll!f'ltl i!J 11111rkt'd ill 11luin ltlftrl (!/I /he bell of e<1ch l!i!<//'l/Jill'l!I. A ll /!/) /11strmne11ts o; t/1e Fir�I ( '/11"�• Sup<'rior ('/aJJ�, an1l Pat,,nt Clrnr Bor<'. /m1·,. a WMr·t K<'f! : aml /hr 
Superior ('l1rn� wul Patrnt Cl<. at Bore !111re acrman 8ilrrr rakes; the I'otent Cl<0ur Bore Cor1nti hare 
Double Watn· Kf>!Jli· 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English·made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FlVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be tho Best Instruments mad-0, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATtD PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
T. shall be h�PPY. l o  >1hcw any ouc i11t.crcs.lcd iu 11ra�s l3a11d Ins!rnmc-nts through my eslabhshmcnl, whwh IS the forges! of Ilic loud Ill England, aud where will be found the best 
aud most complete m1u.:l1incry aud applia1wcs in the world. 
I N S P IO: U T I O N  I N V f T E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, M ANCHES'l'ER, 
CLARIONE TS, 
lVL\KUJo'.l.C'l'URED lll RIVlEH,F; & JI A\\' KEH. 
A ,  A - F l • t ,  C, o r  E - F h t  C L A R I O N E T S .  ALHJ,;Jn' .110/)F/, ('(1('1J(J Wood um/ U,rm1111·�ih·N K(I/�. 
OHDINAHY CL.\iiiS.-No. l de. ign, with thirteen keys nn<l two rin«m 
complc1e with 1·cc(l ligauiro, ci\p, lyre, a1ul 11ilk cleaner . . "'. '. £".! Hi o 
fl 1{,�!�C�::·s.���l'j)��y: C��l�:fi�tc \�;�:t�I !il]U���fll\��1':;·��i:,:\�O Ji���, aJ'.�l :I J 2 0 
SlTEBIOH GJ.M:ii:l. -�farno de11ign :lll No. 2,  with fourtct11 kt-f', t.wv 
��i8�e���I�(��: ,�· ��11�11;��c�:��·il�r!i')�1i�i��llt�����·� fini� 1' aml :; ;, 0 
EXCELSIOR CLASS CLARIONETS, 
. \ ,  13-}'lal, (' , or E-Flat (1wr desig-H).  
These lnstrnmc!lh o.re entirely a n.:w modd on !lie. Albert 1>y�tem. They arc made of the Yery best sea•oned cocOa·wood, wlJieh is fimshed and polishe<l hy haml. 
'J'.he k.ey work i� of the tint•st <kscription, and tLe arr.:u1g1•1ucut of tho keys a11tl 
nngs �s so goo,\ t.h�t a plA)er on han,\ling tlt<·ll� rnstrnmcnt� for tho !ir.-t lime will  
experience no il i thcnlty whatc,·u·, rmd will t in(l each key imme<liatoh umkr his 
lingerP. .'\pccial atte11tiv11 I� \�'lid lo till' mouthpiece� ; thoy are mo8 t carefully 
made and f ittc<l, an1\ yurcha11trs arc r.:•111cste(\ . to test thc�e Clnrionct� with tlic mouthpieces witl.1 '.1-Jueh we fit them, awl not witl� MIY monthpiec" th1:y a1·u mon; used to, bcc1rn11u 1t is 1·cry easy to put 11 goo1l ll1nonct out of tuuo with a rno11t11 
piece not fittc(l llnd ma.<lo fo1· 1t. 1-::wh CfariOnlt i� complete with (h•rmau 11i11·(·1· 
ca.p, siJk.ckaner, an1\ card·hold�r. 
We gu.i.m�iteo these Chnionet� 1111·ket in tuuc, tone, and linish, and 11up1:rior to any made . \\ c nmko. th• Ill spcc1a.lly s�r"ng for military ni;c, to stand the 1 ough work !lml usnge t1J wl11cli they nrc wmetun(·� ;ml1j,·eteJ. 
Cocoa·woo<l, with fonrtcen keys lln•l two rings, with 01· without 
IJ&tcnt c .. sharp key, ncconling to onkr . . .  . .  £7 7 Ditto, for rnihhi.ry usu, in bh.ck wooden or lcather case . . .  7 19 
Ditto, for artists aml profeis.simmh, in solid mahogany case h 5 
In ebonite extra . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . ] 1 
Silver keys tiAtm 4 l 
EXCELSIOR CLARIONET REEDS. 
. . Uu,r B:\ceh·io.r Heeds a r c  made frl/ln 8do .. tc(l cnnl', hy tlio ho,t wC1rkn11:11, and 1t is (JIUte unpo�a1ble to 1•ro<luco n1ntLing kttcr. 
A, B, (;, or Bb l!eeds, 1/('r doz�11. 5� . ; per g1"0ed, £� 10�. �\Ito ('J:iriond 
��
ee
<��X;�� < ��(f1b��· fa1;�i;;'a/:j��i:�.!\c��l;�J��.;�u;��1<lc8t1 thret Jistiuet kinds 
s·fo�
0
!�ft�1�11f�; 1�:J�::n�,11�U:o�t�!�:r,u_�::� �;�;·1.1{,;:'.fo!:,�i���ot1�0�1��'� ��seL�,t:i:�i� �mmands '111! �onf�r a favour by .statmg .<l1Ml 1nctly what thickue<s5 is desired. \\ hen the sc!ect1011 1s loft to ns \l e Hen1\ 111cdrnm. 
CLARIONET AI'Pi1RTENANCES. 
A ,  U-flat, C ,  or J<:-Hat. 
1:1 .I. s. (\ 
Pa<ls,!White Kia or �kin, ptr act 1 l Mouthpiece, a,, Jitted to l•;xcd�ior 
, ,  ,, p<:r gro1»1 10 0 l'IMio11ct.Cocoa . . . S 
81Jring;; (li,nishcd rt;u\y for use) wt I 4 l>itto, Ebonite . .  I ii 
(!mishcd rc.idy fur u�o) Cz1p, Cocoa . . . . J 
per gross . . . • 1� , , ,, German Silver . . 3 
Ligature11, Gcrullrn :-Oi!vor ('ascs, ,\!orocco L<:athtr . .  . .  1) 
Cleaners, :SilK . . . .. I ,, Black Ennmel or Brown 
Card.holder� , U crm. �iher,:liuo.l . A  2 Loather . . . .  . .  J2 o Cerm. SilYCl',MOd. n 2 l'atent Lock, txtrn to do. ,3s. 
Germ. Siln.·1-, :'>Iod. C , , mack \'aniishcd Wood, 
ext.ra strong Padded and Fitte.l . . 10 u 
Roo\l Box . . . . F:olid l\lahogany, do1·e-
Mouthpiece, Coco9: tailed bra�s l ittings . . J R  () 
Ebollltc ,, S01id, co1·erc<lwithMorocco 
,, Crysta.I 0 l,('flth('I' . :!;\ 
Barrel, Flflt o1· Sliarp . .  . . ;l Black Wooden . Case for tl1ree ( •uionets, .tl 10 O ;  t110 Clnrionct,, £1  0 
, ,  Enrunel Leather C111;0 1 H o ; J ·I 
l\la.hogauy Caso 2 10 0 ;  2 0 
R. IVIEJ :El. E  rt> FJ:A. "VV:H:.EB, 
lll!LFACTUlrn llS Of 1 1 1 1m \lll llll,IJ,\11\" 1m11 l!>TllLllE.\IS m MUSlf l'UllLISlll:ll,, 
2S, LEICESTEI\ SQl1Al\E, LONDON, W.O. 
[WHIGTI! AND Rouxn's IlRASS BANP NEWS. JULY I, 1888.  
Gold Mod•l, Edinburgh, 1SS6 ; Gold Mcd•l, Liverpool, 1SS6 ;  
IN TEHNATIONA L ' JNVENTIONS '  EX I I IB ITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD �EDAL , 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  OF T O N E ,  
AWARDF�U TO 
F. BESSON & CO.'S 
'PRO TOTYPE' BAND INSTRUlVIENTS. 
'l'hiK is the ONLY Medal given for TON E ­
quality, another proof of the incontestible supe­
riority of Besson Instrnmcnts. 
The F O R T I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS AT THE ANTWERP EXHIBITION. 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR HISTRUMENTENBAU," October, 188�. 
At the Antwer11 Exhibition, the firm Jlesso11, of London and Paris, luu pi'C·emi1101tly su1taiitcd 1t1 old 
1·qmlllli1.m. . . Amongst the wind iuetrumenb exhibited, ii& product illdi�putably. takt //1r. Jir1t 
1>laa, though they could not be brought int-0 eompetitiou on nccount of one of the membcr11 being ap1J01nt-0d 
on tho Jury. 
Press Notices on B esson and Co,'s Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTI ON S  E X B IBITION, 
September 7th, on ' Prototype • Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by B esson and Co. :-
T h e  " P I A N O  TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1 8 8 5 ,  says :� Tbe " ERA." of Sept.ember 12th, 1885, says !--
. . · . '.\'c were particularly struck by the Besson 5-vah-cd Euphonium, All lhe 111�/rumw/3 used during tho evening were barntifu//y iu tu11e · · In tho Trombone So!o the eapabilitiOI! of �leS8r11. &S8on'8 Solo Slide Trombone a� ms�rnment wluch i·cmedic8 11.e drft�l' o_f tilt (Qwrr regi�1r:r, comm(ln to vah·od wm<� 1ostruments, 1nr�lwut aay t'OJ!1j1/1cati1ul of tlu wiwl pw�.<'1'.JCS, ond 1ri/lw11t 
d(tr1mcn t t11 t<i11e. ;:
e
�� ��l�!11f,�r�x�fJ�i[l:1�!��h��i�:��h�IJi;�dri��c;r�c�[flt��f:Swn . 5-1·�\ved 
11.nphonium were proved e\·en more remarkably th11n in tho sextett . . . 
The tone of the Echo Cornet Willi splendid ; it was most puro and syrnpatbetie 
in quality. \\"c Also nolkw<! n JJ01,11, on wl1ich by 111  ill!/tnilmJ urm11r1e111n:t of conUl'C· ted: screws. tl1? tcnsL?ll of tbC> heads can l>o instant:mcons!y and Cl)•lf1ll11 w/j11�t<d. '.f'lns \alnablo rn,·cnho1� �nn b • adapted to Drums of 111! Jdm18. Many otlier 
1mpro'·�m ·nls aro exhibited. aud tho elb1hit as a whole is worthy of lh" high 
rcpu�tiou or �ho �ons� of Be!;llOn.  . . . Wo were 111 toni,hed, upon 
g,lancmg at tho1� Price .List, to '.WI ice the 1,1 ,,[,ml<' 111'ia�; for in�tance, a l'rototyf'(l l.Jornot, J>Crf<'ct rn 1�u�1eal quahty nn1\ tone, can be purchased for three guineas, 
and a largo denp·,Ornecl J!ombardon. with dor111ant capabilities of B-Ound sufficient 
to raiso tho roof, co,t nine guineas only. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30th, 1883, says ! 




f musicians whoso means (!re /imitc.J, but 1�/w�e 
'l'be cM01tM( of the UC!180n Prototype Instruments in tho conccrtu.t piece! WIU 
mv&t 1triki11!/, 11nd a li•rgo and eritical audicuco frequently testified its hearty 
llJ>p.redation. . . A marked impression w!\ll c�C/\ted hy 110 oztremely dillicu!t l:iolo, embracing 4 octaves, adapted expressly t-0 exhibit the �pedal featurca 
of the Be!!SOn 5-v11h·o .Euphonium , . This rcmarkablo illetrnm-0nt ��; qt��(i�� i:i�;:eJt�11�tnvo• lhro.u�lw.ut il��b���n:" pf:;{��l�w�'�leu�. n:�� a debt of gratitude. 
The " BROAD ARROW," or September 12th, 1885, says : 
The " EASTERN BELLS," of September 12th, 1885, say11 :-




apprecmtion exprcsst>d of their " Prototype " Instruments J,y a delighted 
It i� surpri,ing to 11ote the power diaplayod 011 thc1e lnttru11te11t�, of a elru;a 
hitherto 11naurpautd . , . 'l'ho Sextett 1l1owed the 8uperiority of the 
Instrumeuts . . '""· The greatest katuro of tho coucert (the solos on 
lbo Euphonium and t:.Cbo Cornet), for execution 11nd quality of t-One, surpauod anything we bave e,·or heard 
LON DON : O F FICES, 1 9 8 ,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS1 N.W,;  B 1 anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
Tei���a;�����:�sLiverpoo1. I n ternationa l  Exh ib it i o n ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the H ighest Award -GOLD MEDAL ; 
Tclephone-I142· Saltaire, Yorksh i re,  1 887, H ighest Award ; N ewca�le-on-Tyne,  1 8 8 7 ,  H ighest Award, 
R.  J .  WARD & SONS,  
;J)i. 101 ST.  ANNE STRE E T ,  LI VERPO O L, 
i :l And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRXENHEAD, 
MUSJOAL lNSTHUME N T  MANU FACTUHEHS 
TO 
11 ER .\I A.J "ST Y'S AJDIY, NA 1·r, YOLUNTU:ERS &. GOVE-RNMENT SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF S E C O N D -HAND I N S T R U M E N T S  IN S T O C K  . 
'.-iOPHAXOS. l�b, 20/- .  :111 .,  (two TRO,\lnOXES (Sli1.le), Bb Teuor, 25/., 30/· . BAND 8TAXDS (Iron), Ward's Patent Porl.i\ble, 
�iher . plntcd, nearly new, 'l'RO�J BONF::-5 (Slide), G Hn�s, :JO/·, 4fl/.. G/· each. 
£2 10�.) 'l'H O:lll30:\E� (Yah·e) ,  BJ, 'J'euor, 3 ti/-, 50/ . Fl�UTES, �b, for Bands, German Sih'er Key, 2/'J ; 




IOI, ;;; �, l�b, .!..i - , 45/· (two lk�on a, 2.1 - ; Iselt�, S/· ; Stiek,s, l/9 1ier pair. DOUBLE BA8S, 3 Strings, .£4. 
1 0( ,  I· nnd !�Ii) ,  n\1 111 gooll orilor . l)U\ �I::! (13':�sa) ,  :;i.ij., 50/· ; Belts, 6 . ;  Sticks, 2 .  \"IOLO�CELL0.:3, 23/·, £5, nnd £ti. 
B.\ IHTO:\F:, Hh, •ill/-. each. 2 DUl.CIMEHS, :JJ, · ; line for Stnug Bam\. 
t·;L'PIIQ ;.; J U :IJ,  Bb, :JtJ/ . OBOJ:: , 70/· .  CUITAHS, 7/0,  10 6, 15/- ,  20/·. 
A�Y [}; l-\TH.L)IEST :-;EST ON A l' l'IW\',\L ox REOJ<: IP'l' OF P.0.0. ,  AND :umon.· H.ET UlU'fEO 
lX FULi. IF XOT R,,'l'ISF.\CTOJlY. 
\'JOLIN :-iTHIXG.'i SUPPJ.IED TO TH.I<.< PHOl'ESSlON AT '\ HOLESAU; PHlCES. 
ll"L !my all l.:ind� of �VHsfral I11stn11M11ts, Ifa.1.is, Violi11s, Ouitars, g·.:., for CLLSH, ai1rl do all l.:i11ds oj' Repairs , m> 11wllu whose make, 11S wt 
1m1ifo!f I Vo,·kinen idw luwe hart c.iyerie11ce iii tlw Oest housu on the Go11ti11ent. 
.\LL KINDS OF CA8ES lN STOCK. VIOLLN' CAS"ES ]CROM 3/·. POS'l' OFFIC:E OUDERS PAYABLE A1' ST. AXN.E STRKK'I'. 
II . J, \V,\11 11 & SONS ,  r n ,  H. HNE  S Tll ll l\ 1', 1, I V E H POOL .  & I 0 2 ,  C O NWAY m 1; 1n, ll l H KE � ll BAO.  
N . B .  E ST A B L I S H E D  1 8 ,1 8 ,  
B A N D S  �1 A N  " I  Lt vmrooL BltAiiS (AXD mLl'l'ARYJ B.\ND JOU1tNAL . , I A 1-'Ell!E:-i UF ].'\:-:iT IWUl'lON noOK8 J<'OJl 
l\'IILl'l'AR Y MT ST CAL lNSTRUl\IENTS, 
llY 
G, 'r .A. M P L I N I . 
'\ct · B. 1l. 
1.-THt-; l'HINClPLt�S OF MUSIC, ,te. ;; 0 8.-'l'HUMl'ET 
Di11gr.\m from the abo1•0 showing lhc !:I. FBgNClf HOHN (Hand .t Yah•e) 






Co111paSi:1 nn.l Pitch of the Jnstru. I 10. ·1:H �hlB�:-l l� (Slide and Valvo) . .  1nonts used i11 01·d101;tra11, Military 11.-hUlHO.r-;lQ� .. . . . . . . Band�, &o. 0 12. Ol'UICLl�IUJ'.: • .  . .  . . . . Ditto, ditto, iu cloth co\·er 0 13. BOi\lBA H.DON AND BASS \"AL\'E i.-:t'LUTE . . 6 INSl'HUMEN'l'S . . . . . . 3.-0BOE AND UOH ANGLAIS . .  0 14.-l'EIW USSlON INS1'RU)JENl'S . .  
•J. CLARlQ)IKL' & COHNO BAS:mrro 1 G 1 15.-THE HUGLE: MAJOU 
!:=���� �f;;NJ� g 16.-'l'Jrn 'I'IWMPE'l' MAJOR 
7. CORNET AND SOPRANO, ALTO, 1 7.-THE F'lFE .MAJOH . .  






Publi shed by RUDALL, CARTE & C O . ,  
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un,\SS HAND ULASSICS. 
,, . . .  
01'orture, "Neptune " 
�:::�· .:·J���:r i� ,, . .  . 
('horus, " Hallelujah " . . . . .  . 
Choms, " 'lho Hea1•011s arc Telliug " 
'l'rombone Solo, " Death of Nelson " . . .  
Air �J:�8fo%"�· "C�'.ufor�:e," .'.'.And } 
2����� :: g\r!�i��:t��r
i
·�·" . . .  : : :  Seloctiou, " I.11.St .J udgme11t.," 
�::�t:��: : :����;��." : : :  
Selection, "i\JaebcthM11J1ic'' 
Selection, " 1.yric Garlard" 
Romanz.-i., " Lo D1:<1ir " 
WHIG H'l' & ROUND, 
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